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Another Creamery in North Carolina.

During the last two years
there has been considerable in-

terest and substantial growth in
the crearrery business in the
South and especially in North
Carolina. All of tbo creameries
in North Carol located in
the western h&zx vs. :it state and
the interest is so large that often
there is demand for more cream-
eries than there is cream to sup-
ply them.

The operation of ere im routes
has been so su. --cc&if " hat many
are being pu operation
where a creamery would not pos-

sibly exist now. The cream route
serves to collect the small amount
of surplus cream in communities
where previously dairying was
not considered RTHrcsly. The
cream routes ,b!e their
output and other:. ' jvould not
join the movement at first soon

Preserriof ReHc of Udustriei.

Chapel Hill. May l.-Fo- rmer

President Kemp Plummer Bat
tie. to whom President Edward
K. Graham, in hia inaugural ad-

dress, paid the eloquent and sin-
gular tribute "he ia the wit-
ness of his own immortality"
has made provisions whereby the
articles used in industries and
avocations in 1965 and those in
use in 2015 can be vividly con-

trasted. The methods of preser-
vation of the contemplated
changes of the two semi-centenni- al

periods as well as the man-
ner of making provision for the
future prize are of an unprece-
dented character. The self-explanato- ry

letter handed Dr. J.G.
deR. Hamilton, president of the
North Carolina Historical Soci-

ety, tells the story:
"Sir: I ask the acceptance by

your society of a hermetically
sealed tin box containing a copy
of the catalogue of one of Amer-
ica's largest department stores in
which are descriotions and pic-

tures of practically all articles
used now in the industries and
avocations of the United States.
This gift is on the following con-

ditions: "

"The box is to be op-ne- d in
1965 A. D., and again in 2015 A.
D., and a student designated by
the president of the society shall
write--a thesis on the change of
the preceding semi-centenni- al pe-

riod. I request my descendants
of those dates to pay 150 (fifty
dollars) to the writer of the the-
sis. I have no doubt that pay-

ment will be duly made, as I have

Spiecial Train Tours
independent Trips

Tours One Way Through Panama
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One of the-'horticultur- mar-
vels of the age is two apple or-c- l:

ard8; located 12 miles from
Estattcia, New Mexico, which ac-
cord i hjr ; t6 authentic legend and
histdrV ar? more than 300 years
old. The trees " are still rugged
and healthy and ach vear they
bear a bountiful yield of delic-
ious fruit. '

i ' . --
'

Best Thing for a Bilioos Attack;.
'On account of my conflnement in

the printintr office I havp for 'yeirs
been a 'chronic sufferer frorn indiKeB1
tion and liver trouble. 7 A lew Weeks:
Htfo 1 naa an attack tnat wa pevej-- e

that I was., not able to go'o the cae
for t wo. days Failing; to iet'anv te
Vet- from any other t reatrhent!; iodic
three of: ChkrutK-rlaln'- s Tablets and
the n,'Xt day i : felt JUce a new rxjiin.-- "

writes" HVC. Bailey, Editor Carolina
Xewjs, Chapin, S. C. Obtainable every-W.he,r- e,

adv v

Beginning yesterday the tracks
of the Southern Railwayand, .
A. LV Railway, . betyire'ep Raleigh
and Ciry, eight mUesTyv;ere used
as- - dbuble track, . Ai; ithp two
tracks are parallel; for the 'entire
distance they were ieasily ; con-
verted into a joint double" track

" '

. ;. . v4
' '
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: v Health Promotes Happineu.
- Without health,- genuine joy Is le;

without good digestion and
regular bowel piovemeqt you cannot
have health; Why neglect keeping
bowels upen and risk beiner Rick and
allfnx?: You don't have to. :Take one
smajl , Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night, Jn the morning you will have a
fulj" rre bowel movement and feel
mdeh better Helps your aopetite and
digestion. ;. Try one tonight, adv .

Prices of 'meat animals were
f lower on April 15 than for two
years previous, though they still
vvere' 'higher than in 1911 'and
1912. the Department of Agricul-vt- u

re announced last Sunday.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be
leased to learn that there Is at least one
readed disease that - science has been

able to cure in all its stares, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity: Catarrh being; a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat

ment. : Hairs catarrn cure is taicen in- -

ternallv. actinsr direct It UDon the blood.
and mucous surfaces of the system. ther- -
Lviileyi?5.tivf5u"IL.?JLKdL'';
butting: up the constitution and assisting;
nature in doing- - its- - work.-Th- e proprietors
have so much faith in. Its curative dow--

hers jthat they offer-On- Hundred Dollars

: - Seabparcl Air Line Railway
: .' The-TouT- s will consume 26 to 50 days.including ALL EXPENSES,

. snch as Bailfad and Steamship fares; Pullman and stateroom berths;
dining car Hud steamship meals; the highest clnss hotels on American
plan, excepting. Los Angeles and San Francitco wnere rooms only are
furnished; attractive sightseeing and. side-trip- s.

MANY. DIVERSE ROUTES
Including Denver, Colorado Springs, Cripple Creek, Pike's Peak,

Royal Gorge, Salt Lake Citv, Yellowstone National Park, Grand Can-
yon of Arizona, Orange Groves of Southern California, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Coast of California, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Puget
Sound, Victoria. Vancouver, the Canadian Rocky Mountains, St.Paul
and Chiceg .

-

All trains equipped with ALL STEEL Pullman drawing room,
stateroom compartment and observation cars and diners for the eiwDlu-fciv- e

use of our parties for the entire trip. Personally conducted and
satisfactory chaperoned. Ladies unescorted assured of every attention.

The highest class of service and the "best of every-
thing" everywhere.

Write for booklet and detailed information.

GATTIS 'tOURIST AGENCY
Tourist Agents, S. A. L. Ry. RALEIGH, N. C.

Edited by the Extension Department
ot I he Mate Normal. Indus,. ,

trial College. "'

CA&E OF HOUSEr: iTHE, KITCHEN.

Each room in he p'usej has its
uistiftet and sepaafeVfuiioiv--i- '

the 'dom'estie'cmyaUfe for
example the-k1terfe- o. Hne-m'ds- t'

important rbom'fn the housethe
woman's - workshop. Jt is' he
place where "the food is- - prepared
and eookedraWd. Where thb dishes
are washed tnK- - v .v...

What th'e'd are' tne requisites
for this. Wokfehob? Since -- the
housekeeper 'jjtencte a? large part
of each day- - i ft hW Wor kls h opy i fr;

first of all, shpuM.be, well lighted
and ventilated. J Isndtiild'be ;com-fortab- ly

warrn'ln"wih:ter:and cool

eu,fjv. .-- .

al aS taay teeasily cleaned- - The
eauinmftrt-- t fnr th whk thpt is
to be donesba' b,- - ample, o(

r,,.rcvxM;fr.(i.r'ant
ed, and above all so arranged

h K,thi.-l- fl tv;rtf4h
v;t0 wavu pv,:
ed ..jniir;. experiditure i

f enenyv -;-Sv ,

No entUe:IysatidTaafory7finish.
MJI 111.5s i.vtien juyr vet ueii
found: The;' trme. honored"- - way
of scrubbing. irn d6p and water
maKes tnewni.test jand ,cleanest
look i n g floor i t is-tru- but.think
of: i he work required!

. ,

Linoleurn r is'.iXAdo"iy,. the'
best floor surface. Il is" thick
enougn to ba rm'a'nd easier
for the feet than any other floor
surface. It' Weat3 wpll. and is
easil v cleaned ;' Ijyv. mopping,, but
the first cost is .tod greap fpr;ariy
hut a small kitchen!' of a; large
pocket-book.'- - .,

;. '
"l-l- .

" "'
Cbngoleuni is an excHentilopr

covering andjiapi''iaa. lfn'6-leu- m:

". s; v .'r ' .

Oilcloth --mdy be used ' butUt
wears out quic

. PAINTED.. FLOORS. .

171 wo coats Vf good floor paint
in tan or graj'are; attractive in'
appearance ari'wear well.When
worn spots appear tliey - should
! e touched ud at onSe If the
floor is not' har$ ,wood $ it should
be given two vc$ars of shellac be
fore the paint fa 'applied and all
cracks should first" be' filled with
crack filler. '':r:

"
-

CARE OF PAINTED .FLOORS,;

Sweep the and wipe off
the dust. with damp.erath. It
this will not remove all ihe dust.

- se a woolen clo h wrung1 Gut ot
water, s It tnere are s rot that
will not'come: off use a little5oap
on the cloth, but painted ; floors
n rp r u i ned by usi n ir a scru b bi ng
brush and'soap ana water. Once
'a week after having 'swept the
floor cro over it with aclothoamp
ened with oaie part of hoifed rlin-ee- d

oil and one part of turpen-:- '
tine, or kerosene may-'- " be used:
This cloth may be pu? on an old
broom and the floor quicklygone

' ; ' 'over. '

The work okcnrinp:' for a floor
in this manner ly much less than
when a greal deal of sap";fand
water ismsed ;'and mnreover? the
floor is in a sanftary cond'tion,
because ;the boards' are dry and
clean. 7

' ;;
'otLfitfffeoRsl; ", j ;v

,
. ... . ? '... ... .. .

J.
. .. .

The oiling, of the floors is in
the back part of4 the. bouse., and
as a general rulernust be done in
the evening .. after 'the" Work df
the d ay is fi nihMdi 5 The su ccess
of oiled floors- depends upon twd
thines: 1 f

Firsts there-- , ah&uld be no float-
ing dust . in the! rooitfi and-t-he

floor must fre- - ahssjlatety clean: i
s

Second, the exit must be rdbbed- -

into the boards thoroughly, !S'd as
to have a smoothrsurfacei --'

foiled linseed roiL;::drjesmore
quickly than the rawoi 1; " It is
well to add a Mttle tJirpentine, a
it will make the oih'less stickv.
The daily care.' ofi-th- e :flor con-
sists of sweeping tand, - if 'there'
are any. soiled spots clean by wip
ing them off with a flannel cloth
wrung out of ht)t water l it this
does not removed alU the dirt;, a
little soap may..foei,riahbed ion the
Cl0th. .V.: A) - ' -

0n.ee a wejBk'ak,li?as--wip-
e the

floor wi th a damp'cMii 'using
soap when' it s rffey,rpe'very dry, ) and'i te-akv- 4r

floor with a cloth- rnadvslightl
damp with kerosene, oh yVith'feoil--e- d

oi 1 ' an d ' tiir iiehttne. This
should d rubbed in thorouirhlv:
anp the floor should not be "walk

M a. r oXOON, Editor
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5., 1915.

'vv successful career of Henry

v. miller should be a stimulant
to all aspiring youths, and most
pleasantly illustrates what can
bs accomplished by close atten-rb- o

to duty. Although he was

tm nber of one of the most
rcasLient families in this stateT

yet he was not ashamed when
quite young to enter the service
of Col. A. B. Andrews as an of-

fice boy at a nominal salary, and

j Ms close attention to every
"Tiffce acquired. the confidence

ox ins employer and was gradu-

ally promoted to be the assistant
of the president of the Southern
Railway Company. When Col.

Andrews died it was generally
thought that Mr. Miller would be
appointed in his place, that of
first vice-presiden- t,, but out of re-

spect to Col Andrews that office

is abolished and Mr Miller is ap-

pointed a vice-preside- nt of the
Southern Railway companyith
headquarters at Atlanta- -

aid .prominent a posi-

tion should gratify and satisfy
the ambition of any man, and
Mr. Miller will prove - himself
fully worthy of it and will "make
good" in that position as he has
in every other position he' has
ever held.

His grandfather, for whom he
was named.wa the most eloquent
orator our state has ever pro-

duced. Before the war he at-

tended the courts of this (Chat--'

- m) county and is most pleas-remember- ed

by our older
citizens. Many persons who
heard the celebrated address of
Edward Everett on Washington
thought that it was sumassed by
the address of Mr. Miller on the
same subject. As a boy this
writer heard both of these ad-

dresses and our boyish judgment
was decidedly favorable to that
of Mr. Miller. We also remem-
ber a most notable speech made
here by Mr. Miller in advocacy
ft; the election of Hon. Stephen
. . B.uglas for President in 1860.

The Carter-Aberneth- y investi-
gation is at last finished' and, as
predicted by The Record, has
resulted in a complete vindica-
tion from the outrageous charges
of immorality that had been so
unjustly made against Judge Car-

ter. It is to be regretted that
the persons who circulated such
slanders could not be made to
pay the heavy expense to which
the state has been subjected in
makipg this-investigatio-

The; committee recommends
that such parts of the court rec-
ord at New Bern that reflect on
the official conduct and private
character of Solicitor Abernethy
be expunged if it can be done by
any constitutional authority, but
it seems that there is no author-
ity to have it done. This is the
only action recommended by the
committee to betaken. It would
seem to be another case of wher
the "Mountain labored and
brought forth a mouse. " In say-
ing this we do not wish to be
misunderstood as reflecting at
all on the committee, which was
composed of . seven of the best
members of the legislature who
did their work faithfully, intelli-
gently and impartially.

Ex-Preside- nt Roosevelt, after
a comparative obscurity of sev-
eral mprith'3is again very mach
in the limelight. He is the de
fendant in a suit brought by Wil-
liam Barnes for the recovery of
$50,000 as damages for. an alleg-
ed libel. Barnes HtF'fiie' ' 'boss"
of the Republican, party , in the
state of New York, "anti ; some
time ago Rpos.ev.elt published the
alleged libel! which was a state-
ment that Barries was the boss
of political rottenness in that
state and insinuating that he was
guilty of corruption,

For more . than a week Roose-
velt was oh the witness stand
and most of that time was sub-
jected to a most rigid cross-examinatio- n,

but he was in nowise
disconcerted and was ready with
apt answers, to all. questions. It
is not probable that the plaintiff
will recover. his wished-fo- r $50,-00- 0

or any other sum. The trial
has developed a said condition of
political corruption and bossism
in the state of New York, which
has long beep suspected- -

the best.
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1 WHITE BARBER SHOP.
STOP AT

W. CHEEK'S,
Pittsboro, X. C. and get a first-c- ut

ii- class shave, hair r shampoo
at popular prices

MOTICE OF LAND SALE- .-
1 By virtue of an order of the su-
perior court of Chatham county, in the
cause entitled, Adeline I. Clark and
thers versus Mary Burns and others,

I will, at the court-hous- e door in Pitts-
boro, X. C, on

Saturday, May 22, 1915,
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash the tract of land described in the
pleadings in snid cause, lying ad be-
ing in Gulf township, Chatham coun-
ty, X. C, adjoining the lands of .las.
Campbell, Thomas Field?, Adeline I.
Clark and others, being lor. Xo. 2 in
the division of the lands of the late J as.
L. 1 ields, containing 24 acres, more or
lesR. Time of sale, 12 o'clock m.

This April the 19th, 1915.
A. C. HAY, Com'r.

I AND SALE. By virtue of an
order of the superior court render-

ed i th. 'cause therein pending, en-
tiled "Rhoda. Vinson, executrix, vs
Francis Robertson et als," 1 will, at
the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro, N.
U., on:

Saturday, May 22, 1915,
sell to the highest bidder the lands
therein described, adjoining the lands
of L. D. Richardson on the north: the
forty-seven-ac- re tract of the late Hay-
wood Le is, recently so'd under mort-
gage, on the east; L. D. Richardson
and Willie Burke on the south and C.
J. Bright and M. T. HoU on the west,
containing about 70 acres.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance in six months, deferred payment
to bear interest at 6 per cent. Title re-

served until- - all the purchase money is
paid. This April 20th, 1915

K. II. HAYES, Com'r.
.Hayes & Horton. Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
., qualified a the adminis-

ter of H'.hry Gilbert, deceased, I

hereby notify alt persons holding
claims against said decedent to ex-
hibit the same to the undersigned on

e the 17h day of April,
19:6-- . All persons indetedto said es-

tate will please come forward and set-
tle. This April 17, 19 5.

M. T. WILLIAMS, Admr.
Hayes & Horton, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
" Having qualitieu as admioistri-lor- f

Cornelia F. Gunter. deceased, I
berebv notity all persons l aving claims
against said decedent to present the
to me on or before the 24th day of
March, 191(5. This March 24th, 1915.

M. T. WILLIAMS.
Pittsboro, X. C.

Hayes & Horton, Attorneys.

LAND SALE
' As agent of the heirs at law of the
late William G. Snipes, deceased. I
will sell at public auction on the prem-
ises, at 12 o clock, Saturday, May loth,
1915, that valuable tract of land on
which the said decedent resided at the
time of his death, containing !0 1-- 2

acres, situated in Halo win township.
Terms of sale: On half cash, and

the balance in six months with inter-
est, title reserved till all purchase
money is paid.

This April 14th, 1915,
. C. A. SNIPES.

ior any case mat it raus to cure, eena ' 1 "uii vji
for list of testimonials. " Jlhe late J." P. Fox sold to rxake real

' ttttiZYtf co"?"?'. t itate assets, the sale to be made sub-Ta- ke

Hau's Family plus for consttpaUoa. i ject t the widow's dower rights and
- ' interest therein, in which it is asked

v
" in the complaint now on file that the

hear thejmtrleof coin that comesl
regularly and surely and even- -
ooay rocs w mimius wv8. xuo

825! 'r ffStLJnorr.n uaronna is uaeir mcaoi
the promised knd
cotton farmer says better days
are coming if cotton never gets
anv hieher for a creamery check
is cominer in every month and -

the cow makes better fertilizer
than he can buy,, so he is lust
saving the cotton and is living on
cream.

Raleigh is a good central point- -

and would serve a large territory
if a good creamery were 'ocated
there. Viewing th lack of cream
ery development in this section
of the state and the good loca
tion at Kaleigh tor a creamery

Khe authorities representing the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and the State De-
partment of Agriculture have or-
ganized the experiment station
creamery.

The creamery will be operated
in the agricultural building, W st
Raleigh, where thc. college has
granted the ulc v .1 ' laborato-
ries and equipment. Extra sup-
plies and equipment have been
ordered and the creamery will be
readv to receive cream May 1st.

It will be under the direct man-
agement of the dairy farming of-
fice and they alreadv have two
extra men in the territory, organ-
izing cream routes and arrang-
ing for cream shipments- -

The creamery will be operated
on a ve basis, receiving
the butterfat from the farmers,
charging the necessary manufac-
turing and marketing expense,
and turning all that- - is left back
to the producer, tbo same as any

inthpr rn-onp- rn 'rnerv. I

r-- . ru u..- .-; .:tiprices pam jur uunetii-- ai.i.
equal that paid by other Ncrth i

Carolina creameries. It ia not
frltA mirnADo r F zivriiirirnorii'l
station creamery to enter any
other territory now occupied by
a creamery or to build up a !ar. ;e
central factory, but to act onlv
as a local market to develop the
dairy business within easy ship-
ping distance of Raleigh, and as
scon as communities develop by
cream shipping sufficiently to
support a factory other indepen-
dent creameries will be built.

Individuals vx ho are interested
should write to the Dairy Farm-
ing Office, West Raleigh, for in-

formation aboutorganizingcream
routes and securing shipping
cans, etc. Correspondence is so-

licited from local chambers of
commerce, boards of trade and
farmers' unions who wish to push
dairy farming in their communi-
ties. Literature will be supplied
and some special features in lo-

cal boosting are on hand for
those who ask for them.

ALVIN J. REED,
State D iryman.

Raleigh, N. C. j
Whooping Cough.

'W hen mv daughter had whooping
couejh she couehedso hard at one time
that she hsd hemorrhage of tl.elunas.
I was terribly alarmed ah ut her con- -

di'ion. S.eins? Chamherl i -- 'a Cough
Remedy so hiuhly recommended, I r t
her a bottle snfj it ielieve.1 the c .nigh
at once. Before she had finished two
bottles of this remedy she was entire-
ly well," writes Mrs S F. Grimes,
CrooksvilleOhio Obtainable every-
where, adv

Ths census bureau has an
nounced that according to its of-

ficial estimates,: the population of
'the United States passed the one
Wndrpd'.rru'lmn mark at 4 o'clock

nri q

Ah! the Invigorating Whiff of the Pine

Forest!
How it clears the th'oit and head

nf Its miiViiia ailniPntM Tt, is til's
spirit of newness und vior from the
health-eivin- er pmey fore:sts brought',
back by Dr. Rell's PineKSAntiseptic and healing
todav. All riruererists. 25c

Electric Bitters a spring tonic. adv

er Gulf Light, which sailed from
Port Arthur. Texas, April 10, tor
Rouen, : France, was torpfdoe j
at noon last Saturday off the
Scilly islands.

How Mrs. Harrcd Got Rid of Her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach tronb'e
for years and tried everythinjr I herd
of, but the onlv relief I was 'em- -

porary until last spring I saw Cham- -
berlain's Tablets advertised and pro--

cured a bottle of them at oui drag
store. I got immediate relief from
that dreadful heaviness after eanng
and from pain in the stomach" writel
Mrs. Linda Barrod, Fort, Wayne.Ind.
Obtainable everywhere. ' adv

now seven cnuaren ana granu- -
children, married and doing well.
who acrree to this proposal. As
I have also four great-grandchildre- n,

it is almost certain that mv
descendants will be numerous
fiftv and one hundred years hence.

"That the changes will be
great and important in the artic-
les in use in 1965 and 2015 may
be gathered from the fact that
the railroad system, telegraphs,
telephones, the machines worked
by electricity, air craft, subma-
rines and hundreds of other in-

ventions, have been made practi-
cal since I was born, and most of
them within fifty years."

S. R. WINTERS.

Destructive Fire at Colon.

Colon, April 30. More than
half the city of Colon was swept
by a disastrous fire which start-
ed shortly after 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

Ten persons are known to be
dead, including two native po-

licemen and several hundred perso-

ns-have been injured while be-

tween 10,000 and 12,000 bthe s,
mostly negroes, have "

been ren-
dered homeless.

The loss is estimated at about
$2,000,000. The fire destroyed
22 cit blocks.

Many arrests have been made
for looting. The town is now
under the guard of a native po-
lice and two companies of the
United States coast artillery who
aided in fighting the fire.

Half the population have lost
all their belongings. The fire
started in the heart of the city
and soon was beyond control of
the native fire brigade. The
city's wooden buildings burned
like tinder. Most of the largest
stores, all of them carrying heavy
stocks of merchandise, were di-

rectly in the path of the flames.

Killed by Soda Fountain.

Wilmington, Delaware, May 4.
When an overcharged soda foun-
tain burst here todav George
Lyons, white, of New.York, and
Jim Carr, colored, were fatally
injured. M. D. Bright's soda
fountain was wrecked, at a loss
of a thousand dollars. Both
men, with brain concussion, are
expected momentarily t die.
Both were employed in the store.
No others were hurt.

'
In the City election heldatRal- -

eic-- last Mnndav .Tamoa T .Tnhn . I

onn tQO ,.olfl
Charles H. Anderson by 747 ma
jority. O. G. King (re-electe- d)

for commissioner defeated J. H.
Gosney 486 votes, and R. B. Sea-wel- l,

(re-electe- d) for commission-
er, defeated George F. Syme by
883 votes..

rFigures taken from i govern
ment reports show that North
Carolina has a death rate lruiiityphoid fever oyer three, times as,
nigh as the average in the Uni
ted Mates and over eight times
that of Vermont The latter has
the lowest death rate from ty-
phoid of any state in the Union.

At the municipal election held
at Raleigh last Monday the old
officers were re-elect- ed by large
majorities, and that night their
victory was celebrated in a man-
ner most disgraceful to the per-
sons engaged therein.

Work on the first section of the
federal government's Alaska
railroad has been begun at Ship
Creec. The first spike was driv-
en Thursday by Martha White,
the first white child born on Cook
Inlet. .

MrTTMrS. JJavid Hartline, Of Iredell
, County, a few days; ago fell on a
Saw that her Son was Operating
in a?u an?j was so severely
injured that 8he died before a
doctor could reach her -

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
North Carolina, Chatham county In
.. the Superior Court, April 24, iwi5.;

J.l W. Peaice. Adm :. of J. P. Fox,
Against

R. G. Fox et a's.
The defendants, W. H. Fox, G. G.

Fox and J. L. Fox and other heirs-at- -
! law of the late J P. Fox will take no- -

ce that an action as above entitled
has been' instituted "before the clerk of
i h t

; , ,

;same be set apart by metes and
bounds, said lands being in Albright
township, Chatham county, Worth
Carolina.

The defendants will further take no-
tice that they are hereby summoned
to appear before the undersigned clerk
of the superior court of Chatham coun-
ty at hi office on Monday, the 31st
day of May, 1915, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint now on file or
the relief therein demanded will be
granted. JAS. L. GRIFFIN,

Clerk Superior Court Chatham Co.
: Hayes & Horton, Attorneys.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina Chatham county In
the Superior Court, April 23, 1915.

M. T. Williams, Admr. of Henry Gil-
bert,

'
.

-- Against
Orren G. Gilbert et als.

. The defendant, Jame Womble and
Wom)le and George Gil-

bert, and the other heirs a' law of the
late Henry Gilbert, will take. notice
that the above.entltled action has been
instituted before the clerk of the su-
perior court of Chatham, county for
the purpose of having the lands of the
late Henry Gilbert sold at public auc-
tion at the courthouse door in Pitts-bor- o,

N., C.,' to make real estate assets,
the complaint in said action now be--

jing on'. fiie.fi - "'' '

i ne lana wmcn is; asKed. to be sold
is a tract consisting of .about- - 20 aeres
of land, situated on the waters of liar-Jen- 's

creek. "And the said defendants
are hereby summoned to appear be-
fore the undersigned clerk of the su-
perior court of. Chathamcounty at his
oftjee in Pittsboro; on Monday the, 31st
day of Ma'y.lSlS, and answer or demur
to the ' complaint ou - file, or the relief

'demanded therein Wifi be granted. .

. ' v Clerk Superior Court.
HAyei& liprto'n, Attorneys. . .

MAKE YOUR OWN 0 I

PAINT i
YOU will SAVE
5$ tis. PER GAL.

nns is now
Buy 4 gals. L.C&M. Semi-Mix- ed

Real Paint is.40
Ana a gais. Linseed Oil

to mix with it at
estimated cost of 2.40

Makes 7 gals. Paint for $10.80

It's only $1.54 per gal.
T 1-- M. SEMI-MIXE- D

EAL PAINT IS PUKE WHITE LEAD.ZINC mm UNSEED OIL-t-hc best loowa jpaint saaterlals lor 10 years.
Use a gallon put of any you
buy and if not the best paint
made; then return the paint
and get all your money back.

W.L. London & San, Pittsboro,
W.: A. Mabryy Durham, Mebane
Suprlv Co., Mebane.

CAPITAL,, - $25,000.00

BANKING
jn all its phases transacted
;.

' by this institution, with
"alnple funds to

ItsIcustoiners. based on sat-
isfactory credit arid .

.balances ...

places at their disposal every
: facility rtbat a conserVa-tivel- y

" managed bank."
.may offer, realizing:

this bank's success
; rests upon its ft-- 1

; the 'n; delity to

TRUST
of its patrons and maintain- -'

inp; & all timesCash Rest rves
commensurate with the. rer
(juirerherits of absolute saf6--
ty,js the policy of this

SA .K,C-J0NESB0R- p.H.C.

1
1

DEARiRS: r. '::;..ri f
; We are arranging to-- ;

shut down bur rnill

,; and won't buy or ex-- ;
change any cotton seed .

after the tenth (10th)'

of May. ,

Thanking you for your ?

' patronage and hoping
y6a will bring " 'your

seed before i thTat time, .

Yoiars very truly, ; ;

CHATHAM' OIL AND FER-- i
liiLIZER ;

CO: -

il

ed on. if it is rjossibfe tdvoid it,
;for an hour or more:;;- -

Are Yoa Rhenmatid?- - ;Try Sloan's.'
" If yon: want qutfk
irorn 1T.enrarttisfm, - d
thousand.Athet people tite doing; WberUl
evt,ra" aaKomfs,t.m ba.henhesore musHe.prJolnt4triki(iin!ft,i.1.
Iment. J o t eed t d yixb ifrfni-ju- st

jly thUi merits tSe'surf a"c Wh
wonuer.uuy,penerrtiari.I4J:&4s rihtthe sent of tronhle and!drWs thepn in almost imniedUtdy- - ",Get a bot-tlp- 'f

bu'k.m'-- s Llnime'rif' fo' a 'of--an- y

d ru g.' is a nd have it: in i iehhuieagainst .cold-s-jBQ-
r ;anti'4vAJ joints

witaa-n.- 3 lik.e.fnmentS-Yon- r

mo ey hack if hot atiifled..but
it. does give almost rnsta.nt'riefC aij'y-

. The avgraepric bfcto'fr-mars'-fo- r
niiik iff l'9B-s- ; C.cents a quartacotanStrVsfnt

istics recently cpmpBedlby theDepartment of Agriculture.


